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The VCRCcaravan:. consistin.'g ,of a f,i vo ton, trucl{ and a pick ...•up,
with Mike Lou:ghl'nan.at tho helm loft Eshleman..C01.t1,ton the night pf Jo.nW
uary 29" hoaded for tho Pn.nc.mintMountains on the west side of Death
Valley. As is usual with HeHCtrips it rained contianouslv until we
crossed the Tehachapi" I·:ountD.:in~.Memnries of that night in~lude crushed
feet, accordion-style sleeping, a lec.king ta.rp, and rest stops a 10.
Greyhound bus.' .

Bright and early January 30, we stumbled into the sunshine at Red
Rock Canyon, which fa-lIed to live up to the reputation it gained on the
previous Death Valley trip' of being the 'coldest place in the United
States. Head cooks Mike Loughman and r'larcia Lightbody and their crew
pumped up the Coleman stoves and turned out the fir~tof a saries of
delectable breald'usts:. The' trip continued:via' Wi:]..dRo~e Can:lon Station
and Stove Pipe Wells Hotel~. Thirty gallons e«<lch .of'wr.ter and gasoline
were taken on at. Stove Pipe Wells Hotel for the trip to Tin Mountain
and the safari over Hunter Mountain. Wernade a s~de trip to Gr·ot'\.;o
Canyon, Where the uninitiated got their first taste of rock clinbing.A forty foot vertical chimney of the type that Ohuck fratt specializes
:'n conquering brought 'our 'hiking and rock scrambling t,o al;'l.apI.'Upt halt.
~;OO found.us- baekaatl1e truck and on out way to Ubehebe Crater, a .one
r~lf mile wide, 800 foot deep depression formed by a series of explo-
sive eruptions. Upon departure from Ubehebe Crut~r, we left civilia~-
tlon behind forthe'next two days. As we 'wheezed our' way over a graded
dirt, mining. 'road ,toward" our' campsite at the base of Tin Mountain, we
:passed a mining road crew eqipped with a. trU~k. ~nd ·bulldoz.er. They
were looking for the standal~d gold, silver and copper. (In other words
they were looking for' anythin& they could, fin.d.,\a.ccording to Mike L.)

At the crack of dawn, wo'hardy band of' climbers split. into several
groups for our assault on 8,900 foot high Tin Mountain. Mike Loughman,
~oyfully looking up, confidentiallv predicted we.would,all easily reach
the summit by noon. We scaled ria.ge after: . ridge .•' and at 3;00 seven of
the Qriginal 24, l1ikeLougmnan, Al Kaplan', Helen McGinnis, John Toohey,'
John Fiske, Dick'. Scheible i and Char'lie Finn,ila, ,finally reached theta};>.
l.ftera J,;ong scree run downth~ mountain ,and a ,six-mile-an-hour walk
down the road, this hardy group reached camp at 7:00" just in tUne for
suppar. ,Whhad camped three miles short of the jumPing off point. The
on.•.:y casuality was the seat of Deena Z()nli~:t 'a britches.

TAa naturalists.,i.n th'e oroWd,' headed by ,Marti,n Zonligt., noted the
fiippearance of' PinQn p'1nes at the ' 7,50.0 foot level, below which only"
~actl and scru.b grew. The most beautiful cactus we saw was the organ
harrel cactus with its 4re;e pale pink a~d yo;tlowspines. .TomAley,
our st.a.lwart. forestry major, 't;agged the p1hon ,pine as, .ared fir J TOM1.1

. . . : . (Continuse. on Page 2)



>DJrATHVALLEY * continued .from page 1

On February 1 we were on our way ,to the Race Track, a two by
three m~le dry 1aka· bed covered with smooth6 dry, cracked clay. Oer-
tain rocks on the bed o.t' the Race Track presentedan"interol:lting geo-
logical puzzle. We looked at tracks of rocks that had ~de turns,
zigzags, and right angle bends in the clay bed. .

We stopped .for lunoh at the "Grandstand", an outcropping o.f rocks
standing in the midst of the lake bed like an island. Thenaturallst.s
investtgatod pack ,rat nests, the climbers practiced belaying and rap-
pelling, and Don Wainwright and Pat Murphy,' good conservationists to
the bitter end, buried tin cans. .-._- ..••-----

A flat tire only slightly impeded our progress t.oward Hunter
Mountain. We camped that night at Goldbelt Spring, a small mining camp
which even had out-houses --clean, tool This wus the night for corned
beef and cabbage-= fresh corned beef, that is - 'which reqired four or
five hours of cooking before it could be used. Needless to say, we did
not have corned beef that night. During the stampede following the can
for seconds for soup~-nave Rottman's uka was exterminated. That night
we composed hoary songs extolling tire fires - AND, three cheers, we
fired an At1as~

The next morning, February 2, the' trucks were to "oli,rob Hunt'er's'
Mountain. Miners at Go+dbelt Spring had warned us previously of a
stretch of ico which we would havo to cross, and suro enough we had to
dig our way through.' If the p~ssenger truck had slipped it would have
gone down the mountain - no passengers were on board during the attempt.
an hour later were on our way again. After eating lunch at Rainbow
Janyon, we hoaded for the charcoal kilns in Wild Roso.:.Canyon"li'Thp "
snowy, icey, impassible road prevented us from reaching ~ahogany Flat
for Don Wainwright's much desired snow camping, so wo camped behind the
&:ilns ~ being careful- ,to' cover up the ."No Camping"siens. Thc,t evening
Bob Orser, Mary Ann Dooling, Bi11' G.ardner and Midge' Roberts jO,ined our,
merry ga..n~, bringing nows of-thpE.x:p;t.orer I. .

. Our adventure.sot' Fobruo.,rY ~ ',started at ~,:15a..n., .when' apart,y of
3ight - Marcic"M,ike'l Ho~onJ. D~ck, Nan:cy English, MArtin. Leo,J:bhn . - ..
?oohey) and John Fisko - began thoir attempt to' clinb Te1oscopePOD.#:/'
:1,000 feot high. It had bugun to snow by the tD~O th~ partj--nad
l?eached Mahogany, Flat:, and b~!,thetime ~hoy.hadroacheq. the .top of .the
.ridge, 40 -mile-un-hourwinds blowing stingingparticle's of snow into
'liheir faces made even the indominatabloMiko etate'thatit wd1.l1dbe
s~eer madness to goon •., . . ,

Back ,a~ ca.mp so~o deep:~1eepe~s woke '1n th9 morning with six 11,'l~hes
pi' new snow, on"thoir bags •. Roturning Tol,oseope~eak cl:tl:lbersfound tho
~ntire group holed: up in a smoke-filled kiln, in which they wore SlO'Vlly
being tra.nsfC?rmed !ntochar,coal. ,puring the day mc.ny individuLls .
hiked to Mahogany, Plo.·t" enj oying the manybo.6.u:titul snow scenos.

,.

We/pulled· out at 2- P.M. that Elfternoon hoe-ding for LonePine and
~he Alabamn H:t.lls I planning to go . North later from Lone Pinl), ak1:utitl.~
the eastern.escarpment of tho Sierras.

.' ,

The Ala.bama Hills were composed of large I orange, crumbly gro..n1.te:
r~cks eroded into weird shapes by tho wind; natural bridgos and caves.
~hat evoning we had our biggest and best tire fire. (cough) Tho wind
'iirection ,shifted. constantly J; enabling poople to warm up just by :xmnning
0it of the way. of the fire. The ponalty inposod for staying put was n
~lack face. Tho most natable black fnco bolonged to Al Kaplan, who
tooked like a prison escupea. That night it rained; thoso who found
~aveE were snved.

Tuesday, Februa:r.y 4, 80me climbed the many. pinnacles around camp"
Some visited Lo.ne Plne ,and. civilization" and, others explored Movio Fl(l.t,
40 ca..lled beca.use Il'lD.ny ytesterns have been fil:mad ther~ ",-It.waa ..poss~·
tb10 to. irnngine the .beRt of hooves" the~hoopirig of wild Indians" and
~e stea.lth 6:f the bo.d hombres who were lurking just around the corner
\'-l'tth-drawn six shooters. .

, Mo.rcia put on the "fresh" cor~ed beef o.t·2 P.M." c.nd that night we
'<1e~1dodt1J,at that cow ~st ,hav.e :beon,a p~e-tty toug...l-), old gal in hor li1'o-
'';1me•.. Roport filtered} back :fr.om,'Lone Pine that U.8. 395,North wns
blo(}ked oxceept for ca,r.,s:with ehD.1.r:ts,.' . : ','" ,. ': '

.- '.' ~'-i' ",; ;...... .:. '-. ",_,,~~' •• ·••:1 ... :" . _ '.~ " -.. ' ... j I

;: ;.' ~b!J.tnight t-he "Qlouc!~:.,·:;l1:t't~q-.,Q.n<.iV':lewQ~e'aQle·t·o ,dririk ·1nth~,
beauty of' th!)':1ih:ttQ:.:&1.p~~'}to.wa'l.'lng. iri tne vleet ;and tho' aholo'st 'a's·'
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spectacu.lnr rnyo Mountains to the Enst •.'

Tho nost r!oJroing, Wodnosday, Fobruary 5, our If',st day out j love
were ,ru.de"ly o.Wnkonedat 4:30 A.M. by wild screeching SupplclnM~-oJ'-'
truck horns. ,The no packing ..• no breakfo.st ultimat1..tr.la."Isured Duro
A.M~ departure 'for, 6.ivilizat:'.on via Tehachnpi ·andU.S. 99. ,'.

Iritl1e val10y noaT Frosnb tho lHighl"lSY-PatroJ. stoppud us' and in-
formed"us that we ware a ·bus and not 0. truck and wer.eto stop at "all.
railroad cl'ossings. .

.• ." -.'

In our Wnke··'·our·raunchy band le.ft rain, snow, the Highway Patrol .•
nnd ·horrified waitresses at .h.I'gall t s in Nerced.', . '"",;''''

Telegraph Avenue resounded to our rauoous singing o.f Cal 8ongs.
as we pullod into Eshleman Court 0. t 9 P.M. y"

Total'cost of trip.- $21.7iplu~ .65 fo.r -one badly punctu~ed tire
and 0. holy canvas repair.. (Dave Rottr'.:lln.will neve;r forget the night·

of FebmlnI'y 5:.)

.' b. Message Especio..lly·For NewComers
(But you'. old •..till1ersi can rend i;P. too if you like.)

. ,

.' . '.. .. ,
Nowthat you have paid your'two bucks.,' maybe you are wondering

just what you nre going t.o ..getout. of 'it~, well, that depends entirely ..
on you. If you keep telling yoursolf ,"rrd,like' to go 0.0. thc..t trip;,
but I OOve to study,". why 'yauwontt get f.lrlythingout of it. But if': .
you' realize that everyong.mus,t hove some l.ei.suro th1e ·and 'plnn"ou" :'-'
stUdying accordingly ,you will find' toot out' 'Hilting Club. c.ctivities
effer 0. TJO.:ximunof enjoynent and nental re.lb.xo..tion for the ti~o you
put into them. Ther·Q is n'o greator curo f·o.r the strain of studies and
the rush of urban civilization than the combiQatibn ofTigo~ous physic-
al oxonoise and the seroaobouuty. of the mountains nnd.the forest. Not
only, will it strengthen the body,.but it will rofrosh the spirit and
give new meaning to exl'stenco •. '

More.nnd nore students have como to realize this, and theroforo
~ur activities have steadi,ly in.crease-d in nU1~berand in scope s inca the
founding of the UCHCin October 1948~'Our newly-forned Cave Section
has explorod many linestone c/Jpve.rns.and. discovered some'Oew onos.
PUl! Mountaineering Section hc..s gnown int-o 0. very strong an.d incrcc..sing-
)..yactive group. Folk-dancing" andfolk-s1nging have. become eVGr 4101'0
~ part of our program, nnd,;of.course, .our hiking' and !backpacking trips
i'anging 'from Sunday ·8't.rol1s to 15-<10.yt~ipS' with as ixty pound pc.ck
are aspopular.asever.

.. .
"But",you sny,.i"the 'oldnonbors tond. to ,form a sort. ofc~ique,

\nd do not rendily acceptnowcorlorse'~ 'If this seoms to be tho cnsa,
remember that· these old,..timers hav·e '.shared many'adventures and hard-
ships nnd form 0. very c,le.se-knit group,atthard-:coro t.S to, whomthe DemC
is 0. way of life. But if ,you partlcipnte. actively.: in the club, bo£c))l'u
Jou know it you too wi~l- be wrt of. this "OOrd-oore". - The on.ly pro-
~quisites arc 0. love of the outdoors and tho ability .to do without
excessive comforts. 'ConfoIT.1t.ty is not required, ;In i'D-ct is Vigorously
avoided, in this highly' individualistic grouPe' ' ...." .. ,,,,-

, .
But merely attending activities is not ~ite enough. ,You should

P-tlI2 11nn them•. Any active membQ;rno.y s,ign up ,.for any of' .the seven
.a and ng cor-Dittoes. (Hikiog~ J3eo:r.TJ1'D..ck)Folk Dance·, Progran, Enterta.in";'
roont, Membership,a.nd Publicity). " 'N,oexperience isrequired.-Many of:
?ur members go.ther every noon ~or . lunch ill "our newly-expnndadclubrooms
tn Eshlemo.n basement. Most cornmi.ttee meetings are held at.this timo.
so come into roor.1:C.this waek, aign up. for I). e()mmltte~ or two, nnd sign
up ·for· next weekend's, trip. ~ .;.



Many people tod~y .who enJoy rec;r.eati,on areunnwara of the necessity
of recreation conservation. .What is .conservation? Well, it is often
defined as wise 'lis~ o:t nliturril resourcos. Thispnt·· def'liiition is good,
but it really snys, nothing.; A timber operator believes that the wisest.;
USG of "a. pe'ice of In Ad ~i,s tp garvest ,t-hetimber on a sustained. yield
basis. A civil engineer' willrtqll you that the post c.ohservntfon o-r a
piece of land is to ~~ke mnxioum use of the waters of :the land for ir-
rigation, flood cqntrol n~d o~ner consumptive.uses of we.tor. An oil
indus;~:rialist: will te:!!' you that conso.rYQ.tion of 011 menns tho mnx1nlum
utilization of all oil roservosin the country. The g~dzing and c~ttle-
menfS association will say that ,the wisest use (conservation) of the
land is to· permH~ grazing in st-ats:parksacid 'nntIOnarpur'n, becnUS'O
this would allow mnxiatt~ use of rosources.

we members of thouniversityof,cali;fornla Hiking Club join this
organi~'at'ion for lm,'\nyrcasons, ,but we,a.ll hc.vo·a·, CODmonbond•. We.en,.
joy outdpor rocrention, such as hiking, fishing, mountain Climbing,
cave csploring, river touring, outdo.oI! photograph, folk danatng, etc.
Why, then, shOllld we have an interest in conservation? Wemay not re-
alize it, but we are conservationlists. Wcare part of a vast group
of over one hundred million people who, in some way, enjoy the values
of recroation on the public lands of· the UnitodStates each year., Whon
wo take a trip to the state parks" l}ntional, parks,> O<'l.tJ.ona.1 forests,
regional plrks or wildlife refugos, we are enjoying tho.recreation of
the outdoors. wo, as recroatioqi~ts o.ndpe.p'la Whoenjoy·the outdoors,
all probably agroe thntrecreatlon, n.ctivitios ure an improtant and val-
uable part of our livos, nnd there:fo-rd wp Would say thp.t·parks , wilde'r-
ness aneas and otn:ere.spec~al11 dodicatod pUblic "lands. are. wisely used
and conserved for tho henefit 'and enJoyment of recreation conservation-
ist,s if theyaro· damngod,as littlo as possible by otlie~ uses.· ,

When wo visit Yosemito ~at;lonal Park, we oft.on tnkefor gr9-ntod.
that the, park w-ill be a 'bomiti:C1l1 scenic. gem for ever, but· we' 'often
forget that it took'a grent b~ttle to preservo Yosemit9 Park and other
parks. Today wo Would·all. oppos6a proposal to place a dam in YQseJilito
valley from Bridal Veil Falls und 'Cathcdrul Rocks,toEl Capitan) but
only forty years ago, a valley of oqual beo.uty,etlso located in Yosemite
National Park, cnlled Hotch Hetchy Valley, was dammedby tho City of' "
San Francisco for water supply •. Th,is valley, because it was notns
well known /lnd the~e were hot enougb. outdoor recroo.tionists to opposo
tho building of' this ciam, was.ioot f'orovoJ:'.,,··Toda.y'):o~l'_rea t1on±'St
for every one thousand visitors to Yosomite, viSits I.Ietch Retchy,
nothing co.nbc'done to rectify thlsmistake., but we cantako a. losson
from-this error in conso:rvation planning.' .Here 0: wat'er" con,scrvation-
istclaimod that the Wisest use (conservo.tlon) of'the .re~Qurcewas fo~
water st,oro.go,but t:tmo' has shown .that actUAlly, the ·W:tsest uso would
have boon to proserve Hetch Hotchy Valley for tho reGt'oution for'futune
genero.tions. Tho Hotch Hotchy water could havo boon yon~ervad as' off.
iciently in another location. , ' . ' :. " '.

Today, public land ~ocrci~tion policy;,whi~h w1tl lnf~u~ticQ rue~~-
ation cons.l?Tvation for tho next fifty to ono hundredyen.rs ,or longer,
is being devolopod. Therof9rc" it is impqro.ttve that Wo'o.:t!'rocreution
conservat,i:onists .in tho' UO: Hiking Club to,ko' an active ihterpst in the
present ·.na.tional policies 'l-sthoy'arb formed'" to insurq that. tho beau-
tiful scanic' lands upon, w1l1chwe co,Jtlp,.hike j fish, and' cl:,' imb will bo
tihere for our cih~ldren:an4'f'or. oursolvos to oxp16:ro'ntl'd enjoy in tho'
fu.ture,., other intorest.s 'such lis ..tho ·mining" "grazing, water and timbor
ln~e~ests of ton seek to subordiriate our racreation conservation use ,
to their own ideas o.f wise.use. 'Qu~ usa of thO' public +ands is Gqually,
as lmprotant O,s'nra' thelso'other uses.. . .' ':. '. ", '." .,.,

Of coursQ, ~someon9wil). stiy I ~'''How,Clln I cIod,ltl1thing in a small
club· like the TJCHO, tose 0 'that .. l'ecr.eo.t,ion conserva t'!on 'ls.' susto.inoq.
~s 0. recognized' u§o· of.the. mibl.l0 ,~o.nds?'r,>!.n'this s:esston of Congross
.i.ogiSlo.tion hns ·bao.n,pro'sented., ..~ich, if pll'ss'od would ,give congress-
ional. p~tection·tdOur ·pr?~~nt,a.nd future reo·routi'on. fi90d.s.~ !p. tho .
next issue .of" the BO'arTrack, I will discuss theso ·:tm:portant logislativo
proposals and try to answer tho question of how we Hiking Club members
who love the outdoors ca~ hGlp to ,-mp,I:ovo,pres'ont recreation conserva-
tine policies.. . .,.,'.'.. _ ...,.."'-,.....

,... John B. Dewitt



Though the weather reports woren't very favorable, we took off
Friday night, Jun. 10, our spirits high. Our leador was Tim K~artol a
native of l"'IendocinoCounty.

Since we Vlore tho first car to nrrivoj this luck gave us a choico
place of damp ground upon which we pitched two mO'untain tents ond ono
shelter. Just as we were finishing up, the second car nrriv8d - filled
with Don witb all the girls~ We greetod thom at the Lodge, talked for
a while, and as ,usual, Dome one.sa:J.d,rrLutrs folk dance." Ob.well -
by the timo;wefinally crawled in we were all rather 'tired.

After breakfast, we packed our lunches and sot out on our all da1
ten mile hike,which~ took us through soma of the most picturesque forests
we had ever soon. We were lUcky to ho~r some of the logging history
fir~t hand from Lorne l"'Iacbonald,nnd mr,ny othor stories, with which Tim
was familiar. ",

er On the last part of the hiko, along the upper p~rt of Little ~iv~r
~~a%le to observe salmon spa~ning.

By late after'noon we rEiturnod to ct.mp where we were greeted by one
late arrivine. car and .Ann Dacey, who had boon bucy studying Swedish all
day in tho Lo'ge (My, my, vlhat 'Ct studious childH) Cooking dinner wo.s
a joy on the new UCHC Coleman stoves: ,By about 7:30 PM we hnd al~ ;
managed to gather in the t·ndge and sor:lOonohnd startod a fire - ('.warm
one at that. l1.ndafter much to-'do, the girls, vlho had disappered, ,
reappeared all docked out in their folk dance skirts etc. etc. etc.
So we lived it up, and when ,our feet fi.nally gave in, our voices carried
on as we sting all t.lleold favorites. ' .

In thomoantima,the sky had begun to,dcip just 0. bit, -but'wo wera
all still optomistic. Hmvaver, wo had hardly ·orawlud into our re-
spectivo' tonts, sholt'ors.and "out in tho open", ~16oping bags than it'
started slowly - lenk~l-teaky, loaky-teaky J. increas ihe; slowly but
steadily. '

Next morning, it wa.s still raining and evorybody slopt ri..,thcrlato.
The first OD1couro.ging words I hoa.rd were "Want me to put up a sail so
you don't float away?" at tho til'JeI wondered about this co:mment.
However when I finally crL".wlodout I realizo'd Billhad refolV'odto tho
small lake in which our tent war, pitched' LoavQ it to usl Having had
first choice of ground, we had' picked a s:)otwhet'e tho largest puddle,
would form and thero we were - right snack dab in tileniddle of itJ1
It took two of us to wring out my sleoping bag. 'During tho night the
"out in tho open" people had rotired to a cemont floor, walls on tho •
side and roof above - a ch10ken houso'

We all had breakfast in the Lodge. ~nn continued hor studyiwg1
nnd Roger Lowe took a dip in the Pacific, diving for o.bo.lono.

l~s soon a.s the dishes had beoncleared away, we again took off -
this timo for tho COD.st to look at a number of sink holes. Finally
Ne co.me to one, which hud a passago loading out to tho sea.. WhonTim
said ho ono had probably boen down thoro bof-or'o,overybody stampedec);
:ike a mad herd of ca~tlQ. Here was a challongol Asa precaution,.··-
however, a ropo was ,le~dQwn, and this snfoty'valve proved vory help-
ful on tho return trip,uplI,.' '. " "

We had quite a tirJ.edar,in.gthe wavos whieh came through the Co.Vq-
like pass~ge.Each time we would go just a little fu.rther, and asa
result Dick Armstrongdidn 't quite nfl.kait once 1 Thoro ho stood in
his parka, drippin.g sQ.lt water fromhoc.d to 'toe. Final+y _he, cried,
"Of_,H---.", took 'off his, parka and dove in. At last we clinbcd out
again and headed b8.ck to ,camp'for Q. change of 'clothes. Dick, boing
~atr_er wet, volunteered to run bo.ck while wodrovo, thinking it night
restore circulation. ,: .

Af~Qr lunch, and a changeof,clothos,we doparted,'and hec..dedstill
i'urthar"up the coast, stopping off in tho'town of-Mendocino for a cup
of coffCo, ate., and then we were off again,.-'Borkeleybound.

Ofcours'o we had our usual share 'of minor mishaps : one lost pot,
Gne traffic tic.kot,ono lost Cc.vo, which a party led by Ton '.Aieyspont
all of Saturday looking for, and one carbide lantorn-singed hoad of
huir (Vi Madson's), but it all wont into the making ,of n wonderful
wee~ond. "

Vibeka M. Madsen.



PINNACLES NATIONAL MONUMENT

Third Day, Dec. 28, 1957
The Third dny ( Dec. 28 ) had already been set aside for cliDbing

the. " Block rr • Charlie Rnyr.lOnd,on a previous trip, ho.d discovered
this unclimbed rock, and we hud planned the attempt on it during the
week prior to Christmas, Chuck Pratt had invested in some bolt equip.
ment because it had been obviou~ to Charlie that it would take a few
bolts toclinb, this smooth rock.

We broke co.np a:z.oundten 0 t clock C- 'we weren.t bra.ve enough ,to get
up any earlier } and headed up the Chalone fleak ~rail. Across the
canyon from the block , John LandersiTin Kaart;oj and John Fiske'
climbed: n' Gmll: spire twenty feet high on loose;,friction holds while
Charliet1cid:Chuck went on ahead, to look at Ko.sp~reckJsDe1:ight. The
snnll spire ( Chuck and Charlie called it the" Ooae n ) offered no
belri.yinganchor on top, so a technique sinilar to that of the .rfpencil"
was used, Knspaseck's Delight consists of one fifteen foot class six
pitch and a scrar.1bleto the top. John Landers clinbed the sixth class
pitch without direct aid an upper belay. By, then we were warmed up
enough to try the rrBlock :,"'.

While the rest of the' party observed the front of 'the rfBlock II

from a distance, John Fiske cane around behind it and climbed up a
thirty foot tree that was growing ub0ut six feet froD the" Block ".
From the top he believed that he could step over to the rfBlock " but
wanted 0. lower belo.y through the tree :for safety. Then Charlie also
climbed the tree and with Tin, Kaarto bel~yin8, John did a shoulder
stand on Charlie out of,the top of the tree and was a.ble to step onto
the roek • .k short nuscleup brought hi1:1to the top, and Oharlie followed
suit off of Tim's! shoulders. The, two were able to descend by the same
route. The day was still young so we decided to hike up to the Yaks to
find: sonenore difficult clinbs. The West Yak looked lilte a long hard
fifth class strain and Chuck still hc.d his unused bolt equipr.ient.
Therefore we looked at the East Yak and Sc.w a route'.that had two bolts
already in i,t,and places w~lore three had been renoved. Chuck led,
pounding new bolts into the old bolt holos. ,These prov'ed to be quite
stable, although Chuck was very rolieved to reach tho top. The rest of
us followed except for Tin,who took pictures of the whole operation.
One more interest ing chir:1nQyfinishod the clinbing for the day, and'
we headed back for at sunset. On the way buck Tin lost his wallet in t
the dense bushes and didn.t discover its diso.ppearance until the next
day. :

The Fourth Day
Dec. 29, 1957

Br-ight and 'early on ~he fourth days while an angry Tim Kaartostorm-
ett up the hills looking for his wallet, the rest of the·clinbershb.aadedthrougn the leaves again on their way to the Hand, The lead on' the '
Hand is 100" long and it starts lOa' off the ground. The climbing is
t10t too diffiGult, despite the exposed vertical face, and Chuck Pratt
and John·:La.nders spent an.,enjoyable ~ hour climbing, while John Fiske .
and Charlie Raynond took.pi~tures. As the latter.2 prepared to 'climb
up, the two climbers on top ~eard Tin pounding' his way across. the coun-
try, side thr~ugh the brush. After aq~rter of an hour of shrieking
and claWing, he joinep. Charlie and John at the base' of the hand and
climbed up with then. Meanwhile Chuck and John Landers had rapelled
downarid'were enjoting a welcooe lunch break. When the others joined
them, it was suggested that 'ae.oral climbers should sta~t back early
in order to ,set up ,a'''touris.tclimb" somewhere along the trail'. Pratt,
Fiske ,and Landers started back and upGn reaching a good 'spoton the
trail sat :up a tension climb up an overhanging crack, directly blocking
the trail. Sev,e1'"8.l"touristl;1were caught in tIle trap arid rema'inedto ,
stare' and offer the :t;ypicalcor.mients,"Why?" I, "Areyoll one of those?",
~D.d "Crazy." " . " , , '

Presently Tim and Charlie returned. And after a frustating attempt
to set up another to~rist climb. the five returned to camp, packed, and
started home. Passing through Gilroy, the climbers" completely eqUipped
with rope, hardware and icy stares marched into Garcia's pool hall to
look for youtes. Momentslater, out on the street, both Tim and John
Landers were accosted by a senorita from "Garcia's" who for some reason

(Continued on Page 7)



wanted theiP ·ropes. They never
:fig""redout why. l:r., crowd was
gathering so the five went else-
where for dinner and then contin-
ued towards Berkeley. They final-
ly got home but only after the
Oakland po'lice picked them UP and
que'st!oned then for burglary as
wel: as for possessing Btol~n pro-
perty. All in all, the trip was
another typical, enjoyable UCHC
venture.

Despite the t'orrential down-
pour of Feb. 8, a dozen ',clil:lbers'
gathered at West Gate to .go prct-
ice cliJnbing at Indian Rock •. I:t
V'iasfelt it would· be too c.rueJ,.tq
subject ·the beginners to the water
~lick slopes of Indian Rock and
~onsequently verbal instruction,
'vasgiven at Tim Kdarto's and
~~illGardner f shouse. After a
Jeriod or knot t~lng and'a'dis-'
:mssion of the basic techniques' .
~f climbing we discussed the use
~f pitons. Later, the flash.flood
:'eceded and .the group headed for
Jndlan RO'ckafter all. Among
Cihebasic techniques tC'.ughtworo
~apelling, belaying in various
;lositi6.ns,nnd rope manu.goTIunt•..'
. After the clim'b the hurdy
rock-climbers ate their fill at
~i~ ~a'ndBill's. ll.S befitting .tr.L".-·
·liti6nthe main 'oourse was spe.-
3hetti. The di11.nEfr·was· preceded
':J.'y slides, and follOwod hymore.
slides (of the screen vnri.ety.).•

. ,

p;..':'..tt

-COMING YOSEMITE OVERNIGHT
Ma!'ch 15 - 16

climbers: Thrill your
friends lvith your bluehnnds ob-
tained from knocking ice out of
cracks of Yosemito's South \~ll.
Be the first on your block to
get out Qn those clinbs. Have
no fear of the weather. The
storms are ovor and there are
blue skies ahead, perfoct. sub-
zero climbiqg woather.

The nopth wnll ·offersr.mny
varied cllmblngpo,ssibilities of'
all degrees of difficulty.

Hikers: If cold hunds don't
appeal to'yeu, COTIe out and:get
cold feet hiking through one of
nnture's paradises. The scenery
at this time of yeo.~ is broath~
~aking and cnn'beenj oyed fro'm
viewpoints' along oasy'(.iking ..
rout ..•, . .

Come to the sunny Yosomite
VUlloy, March 15- 16. See
Charlie'Raymond (hN 1-7838) for
infor!:1Ution.

John Fiske & Charley Rnymond

Fenthur nIls, loc~ted in
tho scenic and rugged plumo.s
N~tionnl Forest, istho area for
the noxt UCijC oVGrnig~t. Setur-
dny wo will bo.ckpack four niles
to our cnmpai te atop F'oc~thGr
Fo.lls (the second highost wo.tor~
fc.ll in the stnto, according
to the Forest ServicG). Th8n for
all tho arn.biti01.1S p'3opIe, we
will hike into the Bald Rock Ca~
yon and up the box nnyon to the
bo.ae fo tho fulls. It will be D.
cross country hiko" and.VJEl. vlil.l
be right oJ.ong t~lf)r ivar D. goof'\.
pert of the time. Sntur~QY night
we'll hnve a roaring co.I:l.J)firol~e-
aide the rushing Fo.l1Riv~r.Folk
singingt.Qttl'

Sunday after 0. 10.zym~ning
wa'll pnckfuo.ck out to tho cars
nnd roturn to Berkoley by about
6 in t ho avening.

tao"weather may be cool, but
I don t.t expect snow. Singup for
the trip will be between Monday
and Frid~ noon of the week ir.rr.~d-
idtely bofore the tripe

•...•.• "if.

~, \1 ••
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ONE, TWO" THREE, HOP 11

On Sunday, the 9th of Februa - "Good grief ,1 I cot+ldn '~'~:~a-'
ary the UCHCHappy Mud 810ggera oenwer ~ dance if I'd lnve~~
salled forth on the first hike of ed'it," grQwled'on frustrated,
semes ter. There WOY-S several. hn~ long-standing UOne-er ll.S his wife
ards encountered" one a group of pulled him into the whirling <

mud bespattered motor cyclists lVh:> nnss of dan~e~J.~~y nltel!
were out for an out.lng tn the fire-"·--'£ii~e"'soori~exhlir.1ed the steps
trails. ofblg bD.sin~ from his memory, or cA,rght on all

Pete and Loria-'lod us' up go over again. With sinilar deter-
ocean view poiat where we itte.lunch r.lination, new-comers to folk
and gazed out to' where the'sea dancing tried out steps and were
sh auld haw0 been. After lunch we soon pas de basquing lei't to
WI;). tched back t b the park center 'u right. hoping the ir partners were
via slippery rock' (woll named) an d not doing the sane, right to left.
Seqnula Falls.Once'b8.ck in tho
:Park we tempted the doer,' with
an o~ange peel into co~ing up for
a. clas e poP. ~iring Q~ this subte r •.•
fuge, westuddied the 'museumwith,
its "'''Wonders of the area; 'We
then piles ourselqes and muddy .
booy-s into,our car~ and headed for
home. No; it didn t :rain very mu ch.

""'J ...., ·'-1 ,"" I""" ,""' ·'i" -~..,,-"'" "11"0J.C 000:1..., v1~lJ .l. •• __ ••• 1U j.:,-, .•V L, ,
• 1 1'" .• .•.• 0' 1""0'" -'--"10i.l01,7 :T.l"i"~OCL :-.11G. .Lo .. v:!.:c'l~~..La.•..' ...:. ~.vi.l

t:l.i:: S,"'.turel~y. Horb :'.~lc.: f.el:>ioi.l110
:.1"0 ~ l:Jo in' tho clutcho:::: o:~ to'oth-
"''>n'''':'''' n "' ••.·.,0 .~ CQ,p)lo of olel UC~=C'-.J.L v....,\looi "-.•.•.•• '-.. L.. .... \,.•.~-

"I f 1 .'" , • ., ..•.•.•' - '-,1 l -.'01-"-"101"::; oy 'CilO n"',)'.lOiJ OJ. ,:J.' .~, .• ,~.J. ,;-

and' tho rOE,lOP :.1:.ry I'0......y ~)ottin'·,m:'.
- .•.. ~.;il t (J·1 ...•..., -:-::"1'1)0").t)o •...·rloon CO:-108CC:;"';:',t'CL \ V.L.LV ~~. -

bOC2.:',lO1 :'-"::::. 1.1 Sproulo ~:\.nd ,no',!
thoy both ..ttond tho D~,vi:J C:'.:lpU:J
of thi::: fino univo:;.-,:ity. .

Lool:in::; in :-.l1othor dil"octi'oll,
h:.iJ c.l1yononoticod th-'.t 1::0.1'::;0
Huoldn::: io:: tupnin::;o.ut tho:::;o little.

... . h· ...n t"''' th",l.,·:J'Juc.r":;::: OJ, ·JT.'.J.">n :,1UC . .I. . ..., ......l. , d.,Po
• . 'h t:::houc~d to. ~nd it coc~m ~ a

i h t 1 1 '·· ...·'0·' "'l"~'OJ:~cl: 0:':::' ... :on· 0-0::;on::: J.... •• "!.~ ,-'
Xl d i c: no':: ,turnil1~~ out :.r.ny lit tl 0
nOU2.ro:::.in. 2.nticip::.'.tion -- or ic
it th :.:.t cho '.T:'.nto :::cLlothin::; to. .
d.o m i10 Diel: ic in tho Lr::y Cd"W
.Lh· n . '''''''ch' 31,..t 'v_~..., U".J. _. ..:....., •.

",'~ndutilI :.'.nothor t::'.ll='of tho
cuub h2.Cbe,on tho. c.P:?f,o~'chin~~. .
:"1'1"i'·"'0 of ?oto scott.-.nd Lorio .
;;~i,.'t-·~ono 1'.0 d'].vc 01...•i:J it 39,Potc?
D-:;.n·--'.r..:dn'.','riShtovon C2.:".:Octol":...lirf~;
i~to tho offico thio Qvonin~ do~,
n::mdin'" to lmo':! tho ':rhoI'o:.'.boutc of '.'..

. W 'h'" ':;'-ll"l n,,"'r-·d 'j,,'t' ;~ur")h'''' -- 'r! 01"'0 '-," 0-- .....•J. • .:J...i ., _M ••• ~ . ..;. ••••••• lJ. , '.:'

~~o'Jou ~at??? .Thin 1c Dont8 ,only .. :
ni:ht out~

'1

Anothor'>no':!~ctfvity of rbo~l C
h.=.oboen tho nO'.7::enduniquo ["'.pt
l:no':m Q.:J tolophono nool: cquirLil.linc;_
H:'..voyou:>,ddod YOU1' n,,:,..i..~oto tho.
;Lonf" lict of '1701...•:::0 \r.ho 1I'. vo oqu~r:;.lod
~hr~uch tho tolophono nool:? If co
hO'.7i..:~~nytolophono,:"nd roc.oi:!,:>t
Qool=:::;did i t t~.l~o710U.?

.As, the eveni-ng'flew'by, it
was noticed that the Senior Men's
Hall had notincrensed in size,
but. that.the.UGHC, folk ·dancers
had. (No weight was gained
indi vidua lly " .you unders tand J •

. The Arps, Vince and Margar-
et, had r.~de andbrougnt, the
pUGch, which undertook 0. rapid
disappearing t;tct. One could. ",-'
watch a thirsty dancer carefUlly
place his little blue cup high
upon a window ledge, leave, and
a dance. later return to Q'V'h ole
window ledge·of.little blue cups.'

And so the session progres- .
sad..- ...Ou<t,side-~·~n"4ih&"'e"e~1:'" "S'Vening
air, passing people paused and
looked in th~'door of the.log
cabin, There in. the brightly Ibit
roon fifty d~ncers whriled, stanr
ped, and sang, while· little Robert
Arthur Woodworth, representing
the coning generation of Hiking
Clubbers, slept through his first
folk dance.

. 1:7)1IJ.'0l13: BILL .p!:.RDl'T:R:
D:8BiTA ~ZO:"LIGT,

i~::rfI~)':2', 'IT 33Y~l; ~~1~DSE1~" t

'l:y;: r3T2: =:=A:;'Y AIT~' ,DOOLE!G, I:11,;'1\
AE~'Lr:::J~F,.HEL~F l=cGIlWISS
irHLTi Gj~J.1Dr:'~;;,', DB:::;HA ZOlW
'LIGJ:', l.;)"-i1.C ILL!GII'l'BODY

l=Il.'i:T~OG~l;·,PHIFG: DAVE 110T'l'i ;;~H
D~~;EL ZOHLIG'.i', :::.L2Y IJTH
DODIJIHG.

, 1,.1 ..
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TUNE: Salvation Army Song #1 "I wa.s lying in the gutter---ff

1. There's Atlas and there's Royal
And B.F. Goodrich too~ .
But we all know that only Riverside will do.
OH--Dnmn those little foreign cars
T~ey mc.ke such puny fires---
Let's liberate a t·en-ton truck
ii-ndburn those God Damn Tires.

CHORUS . ,
Sing' Hc.lle'luju,h,sing hc.llelujnj .

'Throw ~ tire on the fire
Wa teh the flumes' grow higher and.higher.

'Sing Halleluja.h, sing hallelujah---.
Throw a.tire on the.fire and yoU'll be singed.

(expire, p~rspire)
2. Your'Xmas list's no·longershort.

If you give them all a tire
Wrap each one up with a,bow
What Dore could they de.;;ire??
Sone tires go renl slowly, q.nd,.
Otihersgo like HEL~
But .Holy Noses--Gosh l ohgee ...~
Do those tires ever snelll

CHORUS
3. The answer ·to your backyard

barbelJue is 'through--AnEt you will find' that'nny good aId tire will do.
Your hot d6gs' and your riarshno11ows will b,ovulcc.nized--
Glory-glory, hallelujah--ny what a surprise.

.... TIHE SONG #2'
('rune~ "So.muel.Hall·")"

1. OH my name is B.F. Goodrich, B.P. Goodrich, B.B. Good~ich ••••
OH my name is B.F. Goodrich--
and I burn as black as pitch
And you'll find me in a ditch--
God Damn your eyes~
OH--Atlas he came too, he came too,
OH Atlas he cane too
With his sidewalls painted blue--
But I knew he'd never do
God Damn his eyes 1

3. OH--we had a flat 'tis said--so'tis said--so- 'tis said--
OH we had a flc.t--'tis said--
But we now have fuel instead
IlWhat the Helltl, the driver siad--
uWo don't need treadl"

~~ OH--they're sometimes used on cars, used on cars, used on cars--
OH--thoy're sometimes used on cars--
But they make such good cigars--
That the snoke reaches the stars--
and sometimes Mars.

O. OM we all leapt over the fire, over the fire, over thefire--
OM we all leapt over the fire--
And Dave caught his pants on fire--
OR--r 1m n liar!

6, OH--o.n .htlo.shere was fired, here was fired. here was fired
OH--hn htlas here was fired--
One by one--we all perspired
To the bushes we retired--
And there expired 1



"l;:; it GoinG to r~'..in r.t Pinnc.cL..is'?lt Thi~ "-'c.D the big quo:::tiol1 on
our mind::: L::: r.'(; climbed into the cr.r~ to' begin our tripon thr.t Dt<rmy
Fridc.y evening. Fortune.tel:;, the 'Ilo,c.ther turn0d out fine for tho
t':lOnty climber;::. c.nd Dix hilcerb. ' .

Our first evening' 0 ontortr.inmcn t ";lC.O· climr.xcd: by Bill Gc.rdn6r I:J
loe.dine; 0. group throue;h tr..c cc.ve in tho' clm:-k .• c. ·trr~di.tionc.l iilitic,ti()n
for tho firot-timor::: r.t Finnc.clc D. Tho, brf-,v(;'~olo 0' vlhe, 'f10rcticd into
Bill f 0 rope rloro Dick Scheible, Soo'Vlc.roono,c.nd Tim K.cc.rto.. Bill lod
uo through r/c~tOFhole..n [~ndnr.rrOil crc.Vllwf.yo"over ohim-brcr.king rocks,
c.nd through· r~pr.Dsc.gewf.yth'o t wo couldn tt find Jr.ter.,' After r:r. hour c.nd
c.' half of groping c.rOljnd in the dc.rk" we finr.lly c.rrived c.t thu roser-
voir e.t tho. other end of th0 cr.ve. We c.llhr.d wet foet ::nd bumped fore-
hecds, but \7e oomehon 11:.d esce.pod mor9 ,~or,.±ouo cr.tc.otropho.·

Sr.turdc.y" wee.ll hikod ',up into the High Foc.kc. D~'..ve·Rottnr,l1, Bob
Oroer, Bill Gc.rdner, c.nd Tim Kc.['.rto climbc d Sr.lc~thc' 0 Sli vcr. Dick
McCrc.cken, Dick Scheible, Dc~veRottmCJ.1.,'BobOrDor' c.nd Tim Kc.c.rtc climb-··
od LongI 0 Foll~~. Herb Bryc.nt, Dick McCrc.ckon" c.nd Mike Bic.le 0 climbed
North Fingor. Chr.rlio" Chuck c.nd Bil.l Bend 'climbod We~t Yc.k•.

Sundr.y th.,) hikers oxplored the c~vcs "c.t OldPinnt.c}c 0 \'11:ilo tho
climbers hikod up to the Hc.ud.. The Rend io one of" the hC.rdcst climbs
c,t P1nnc.cJco. On r. r<;ccnt trip, Hike LoUgblnc11had ri",ticcd in tho re-
gi ::>ter the.t oo:moonc. h~.d.climbod, ~t from the. 'ci do cppo pi:ff.J'romthc
hcr.m~l route. Atter ~ fc~ houro of cxcminc. tion c£ the new route with
binocuJ,ors; cbc.r,ilo em Chuck str.rtcd up. They Wc.r0 soen folloVlod h:r
Hey Dt.~cy r,nd Rc.yLucr.o, Dick Scheible r.nd Dick ,McCrc.ckcn. Bob Orser
r.nd Devo Rotttlc.n climb'.:::dthe c,ld 1'0\1 to tJ11ilo'1'im Kr.t.rto Wc.s bUo-yin .•.
struct'1ns prc.ctlco al;l~bing to 1'ivoboginners. Le.tc'];'RC.J:- Lucc.s c.rAi' Tim
Kc.o.rto elimbod tho Monezll1h ~ ,'. .' .

Pinna -c10s Nr.ticl1r.l MO'l1'umal t, with! to' Tine' hiking .c.nd climbing.
r.gr.in proved to bo on0 0f the.. be st r.ror,o for. c. club overnight.

~}~~****;***~~~~:~~,i~~~~~*~~*
•• _, ••.• " .• -I> •

-l:. 'The BEARTRACKis tlD efficlc.l
-l~ publlcc. tion of tIc Univorsi t~~of* Cc.lifornic. Hiking Club, publishod
-l~ four times cr.ch semcotcr in the
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